
 

 

NEWS FLASH:  The Schweitzer Prime Timer (PT) discount pass program 
is back for the 24-25 season for our current 2024 members.  Season 
Passes for 24-25 go on sale March 15. 
 
There are a few important changes so please read the entire document 
that Schweitzer shared with us along with this summarized information. 
 
WHAT’S THE SAME?  The Prime Timer discount (“pass deal”) is offered to 
all current 2024 dues paying members who are 65 years old by December 
31, 2024.  Those PT members are able to purchase a 7 day Unlimited pass 
for the 6 day Limited price.  Prices vary according to the date of purchase.  
Those who purchase by May 31 to get the lowest rate.  The Unlimited Pass 
Program deal is only available until December 1, 2024.  If you purchase a 
pass without being identified as a Prime Timer, there will be no exchanges 
or upgrades. 
 
WHAT’S DIFFERENT?   
1). You MUST decide BEFORE you purchase your pass if you want to buy 
the Schweitzer specific pass or the IKON pass.  This year, an exchange 
program will NOT be offered.  If you want unlimited days at Schweitzer with 
no blackouts and travel to multiple other mountains, the Full IKON pass 
may be for you.  There are discounts on the IKON pass available to retired 
military and nurses who are currently working (active).  Check out 
ikonpass.com.   
 
2.  NEW INFORMATION:  IF you choose to purchase an Unlimited IKON 
pass AND have a 23-24 Schweitzer Unlimited pass, you are eligible to 
purchase the Unlimited IKON pass at the renewal rate.  However, you will 
need a DIFFERENT unique code to complete this purchase.  Please call 
Guest Services at 208-263-9555 to obtain the new code.  Your Prime Timer 
discount code will not work. The new code will not be available immediately 
from Guest Services personnel.  Please be patient. 
 
3.  Each current Prime Timer member eligible for the discount will receive a 
unique code to purchase the discounted Schweitzer pass.  The code will be 
sent by email so you must have your current email registered correctly with 
the Schweitzer Prime Timers (SPT).  The Prime Timers send a list of 
current paid members with their email address and date of birth to Guest 
Services once or twice a week.  From the time you sign up and if you’ve 
paid using the online option, please allow at least 10 days to receive your 



 

 

code.  Do not try to order before you receive your code.  You may call 
Guest Services if you do not receive your code within 10 days after your 
paid your dues have been received. 
 
4).  The Schweitzer specific pass on this Prime Timer deal must be 
purchased on the IKON site, ikonpass.com using your unique code.  When 
you enter this site you can also check out the IKON pass offerings.   
 
All passes must be purchased through either ikonpass.com or through the 
IKON Call Center at 1-888-IKON once the member has their unique 
discount code.  Passes are not available for purchase at the Guest 
Services desk. 
 
5).  The purchase price for the “SPT DEAL” is NOT based on the 
renewal/re-load price.  Our $150 discount is based on the non-renewal 
price of $949.  Therefore, our “pass deal” purchase price is $799 before 
May 31 and will vary according to the listed time periods. 
 
6).  Current Associate Prime Timers (those 80+ years young) are able to 
purchase the 80+ pass.  However, this is the pass that you must actually 
be 80 when you purchase your pass.  For example, if your birthday is in 
July, you may only purchase this pass on or after your 80th birthday, at the 
July pricing. 

http://ikonpass.com/

